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The gathering of the clan

meets water coming from an-- ,
other point. The two currents
merge and turn out to sea as a
single current,

Rip currents are easy to spot
from the air, and with practice

found 60 descendants present
for the 25th annual reunion of
thp familv. Descendants of six
different branches of the origi

Jones Clan in

Annual Reunion
A group of Oregonians with

a common interest in the name
of Jones as it pertains to the
central Willamette valley got
together Sunday at Champoeg
pioneer park to observe the 96th
anniversary of the coming of

Watch Those Riptides!
Never Mind Undertow

By ALTON .L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Reporter

New York, Aug. 29 W) When you swim in surf, don't worry
about the undertow.

Undertow, blamed for countless drownings. Drobablv doesn't

can be detected from the beach, nal familv which entered the
state by covered wagon on Au"'

too, Dr. Shepard says.
They can be detected by tur-

bulent brownish or greenish
gust 27, 1853, were represented.

Robert Massey of Dallas act-

ed as chairman. Clay Jones of
Portland was elected the new

masses of water moving out
from the breaker zone. They
have somewhat the shape of a

even exist, says Dr. Francis P.'Shepard, professor of submarine
geology at the University of California's Scripps institution of
oceanography. -

nresident. Adelaide Toombs of
cauliflower cloud, and the edge

The thing to watch for is rip
Salem was chosen vice presi-
dent; Julia Belle Kellak, Wood-bur- n,

secretary; Reece Jones,
Salem, current events; and Jack
E. Jones, Seattle, historian.

currents, that come in puffs or
pulses. They can carry you
out through the breakers, and
probably cause many drownings.

Dr. Shepard says you usually
Next year's gathering will be
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in Woodburn.
can tell where they are, and of

swimmers to stay in shallow
waters when breakers are high,
and to avoid bottom irregu-lafitie-

If you are carried out, don't
try to fight back in the same
direction. Swim at right angles
to the current, and you'll gel
out of the rip channel, some-
times with just a few strokes.
Then you may be able to touch
bottom and rest, or at least be
able to swim back in without
having to fight the current.

fers advice on how to avoid
Last member of the original

S. W. R. Jones family had died
in June. She was Sarah Clarkthem or to escape from them.

of each rip is likely to be out-
lined by foam carried out from
the surf.

The flow of each rip comes in
pulses, with one mass following
another "somewhat like puffs
from a smoke engine."

From the beach, the rips can
be spotted by the turbulence of
the water due to greater depth,
flow, or a change in color of
the water due to greater depht.
The incoming wave often does
not break in the rip current
lane. If it does break, the water
is likely to have the typical
brownish color.

Dr. Shepard advises poor

in narrow bands out through
the breakers, spreading out fan-wi-

beyond. They extend from
the surface all the way to the
sea bottom, both inside the
breakers and for some distance
out. A drowning person, sub-
merged, can be carried out by
these deep currents.

The rips are caused by the
unevenness of the ocean floor,
Dr. Shepard explains. Ridges
or canyons slow or speed up dif-
ferent parts of the breaker as
it comes in, thus piling up water
at one point and thinning it at
another. This surplus water
flows along the shore until it

i- -

of Portland.
Contrary to popular belief,

there may be no such thing as The surface temperature of
the sun is estimated at 11,000
degrees.

undertow," he writes in Physics
Today magazine of the Ameri-
can institute of physics.

Undertow is supposed to be a
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Beauties Seek to Become Queen of Fair From among
these 23 (count 'em) cuties, a' committee of judges is going to
select one to reign as queen of the Los Angeles County Fair
ht Pomona, Calif., Sept. 16 to Oct. 2. The remainder will com-
prise a court of farmerette princesses. The queen will be chos-
en for excellence in milking, churning, pitching hay (not
woo), and pulchritude. (AP Wirephoto)

strong current under the sur-
face tnat sweeps bathers off
their feet and drags them out to
sea. It's supposed to come from
water thrown shoreward by the
breakers.

I Two-C- ar Crash

Injures Five
A two-ca- r crash in the 3500

block on South Commercial

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
13 YEARS IN IRON LUNG At the edge of a beach, you

do feel returning water under
Sunday night slowed traffic for
nearly half an hour and sent mining the sand at your feet.

The idea has been that this water

Your Money Will Go FARTHER

You'll Get There FASTER . .

Call us today and ask about money saving AIRLINE

Family Plan Fares and Special Tourist Rates . . . .

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE

Complete reservation and ticketing service for all

major airline and steamship companies

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICES

Senator Hotel Lobby Phone 27052

continues as a strong subsur

AUTO TRUCK FIRE

Our policies ore written with on ini-

tial sales costs. After then the poli-
cies are renewed not rewritten. You

re the one that saves the sales costs
thereafter. Savings up to 30.

five people to the hospital for
'examination!

Released from the hospital
face current out through the
breakers.

But no measurements havewere Lee Richardson and Shir-
ley Moore, both of 225 Che

Fred Snire Gives Advice
On His Fight With Polio
(Editor's Note Frederick B. Snite, Jr., 38, famed for his

fight against polio, has been in an iron lung for 13 years
and five months. His family says he Is in excellent condition.
Since he was stricken he has married his college sweetheart
and now has three daughters.

He prepared the following dispatch as a message of en-

couragement to all victims of the present polio outbreak.)

ever shown any dangerous sub
meketa; Leona Kowitz, 1120 surface currents of this kind,

Dr. Shepard reports.Rural, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard L. Goudy, Albany.

1
BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

The cars were headed south
Rip currents, also called ripand driven by Goudy and Rich BILL OSKO

Dist. Mgr.
tides or sea pulses, are a dif-

ferent and dangerous matter.ardson with the Goudy machine
flipped into a ditched and over
turned. H. E. Reeves, proprie They are currents that move

By FREDERICK B. SNITE, Jr.
(Written for United Presa)tor of the Tip Top motel, wit-

nessed the accident and direct Brainered, Minn.. Aug. 29 (U.R) For those nersnns vmina anH
old, who are suffering from infantile paralysis, I have this advice:ed traffic until the arrival of

"Trust in God and all will be wellitatc police.
I have followed this advice myself for more than 13 years, andCrash of the machines, with

several cases of fruit jars in the u nas never lanea me yet.
When I was stricken in ChinaGoudy car adding to the clatter,

was heard by Guy Flagg, 685
or not they are sufferers fromin 1936, I was taken to the

N. Ewald, about three blocks Peking Union Medical college
from the scene. which provided an iron lung.

infantile paralysis:
Be sensible.
Keep calm.
Trust completely In God.
I cannot emphasize too strong

ii TKtsa. v:r.,v. .Kiy:, ,ras,;'i!iit.'WVif-v.-:-::i--s.--It was the only iron lung in all
Asia at that time. It could only
have been divine providence that

ly the power of prayer. Thosecared for my needs in that re
of us who have called on Godgion so remote from my own
for help to carry on, know thatcountry.
he supplies it abundantly.Now I have progressed to the

point where I can leave my iron
lung for as long as four hours
by using a home-mad- e portable
respirator. The portable lung

Village Will Spend

$1 Million Bequestis especially helpful when 1 play
in bridge tournament such as the
one in which I am now partici

Three-Ce- nt Stamp

Honors GAR Meet
A three cent U.S. commem-

orative stamp, honoring the final
encampment of the Grand Ar--

Perryopolis, Pa., Aug. 29 VP)

pating at a resort near Brainerd The citizens of Perryopolis fin
ally have decided how to spend
the $1,320,000 left the town a
year ago by Mrs. Mary Fuller

To those persons who have not
contracted infantile paralysis,
but who are afraid they or their

imy of the Republic was placed
'on sale at Indianapolis, Ind., Frazier, a former resident.

At a meeting last night, 200loved ones will do so, I would
townspeople voted unanimouslyoffer the same message: "Place
to adopt a plan worked out by
the Per r y o p o 1 i s Community

your faith in God. Know that
he is with you in whatever you
are doing." Planning association.

The plan calls for the circulaThere are many good, com tion of petitions to incorporate
the town of 1500 as a borough

mon sense rules that can be fol-

lowed to minimize the possibil-
ity of contracting infantile pa

and the eventual expenditure of
$660,000 for improvements.ralysis. Mrs. Frazier stipulated thatEveryone especially children

should keep as well-reste- d as half the money be used for pub
lic improvements and the repossible. They should avoid fa-

tigue, because fatigue cuts down mainder for maintenance of the
public works agreed upon.

iMonday. While Postmaster Al-

bert C. Gragg said he did not
know when the new stamp
would be available here he pre-
sumed the latest issue would be
received within a short time.

The central design of the
6tamp depicts a GAR veteran. In
the background is the same man
as he looked when a youthful
soldier. In the upper left corner
is an hour glass with most of
the sand in the bottom portion.
The letters "GAR'1 appear across
the face of the hour glass. The
stamp is arranged horizontally
with a single outline frame.

WallgrenStilfHas

Eye on U. S. Post
Seattle, Aug. 29 W)

Mon C. Wallgren told a
King county democratic picnic
gathering yesterday he plans to
return to Washington, D.C.,

the resistance of even the most
healthy person. High mountains seem to come

There is no need for hysteria in families in Oregon. In the
Cascade range near Bend arewhen the world polio is men-

tioned. Doctors tell me it is a kilt I f ... immim:such high peaks as Three Sis
fairly rare disease that it af-

fects no more than one person in
ters, Wife, Husband, Little
Brother, Big Brother, Maiden,

six thousand. And of those who Twins and Bachelor Butte. To
do contract It, three out of four top it all off, House Rock
recover completely. nearby. These peaks are fairly

closely grouped together in theThese then, should be the
rules for all to follow, whether

friendly service moves to

136 mmn mm
central Oregon vacationland.

Open Fridays 'til 7 P. M.within a month "possibly to
take a federal position." .

He did not elaborate, but
friends said he may yet head
the national security resources
board. They said Wallgren bc-- 1

i v e i President Truman may
be able to appoint him without
enate confirmation under the

new reorganization act recently
approved by congress.

In Ailzia, Libia, the thermo-
meter registered 136.4 degrees
Sept. 13, 1922.

'

At the new location you'll

Growing with the Salem area, the Willamette

Valley Division office of Portland General Electric

Company moves to new and larger quarters that are

more conveniently located for customers. At 136 South

High Street, one door from the Elsinore Theatre, you'll
receive capable, courteous service in new offices arranged
to facilitate quick and efficient handling of your business.

Increase Your

Income You're cordially invited to drop in and take
a look around at PGE's new surroundings.

'these PGE staff members:

,
--jr.

J iff JT-- k V;- - . '' l I J.
Orsrcomo Fear, --

Develop Courage,
Learn to Speak
Effectively to a

group or In
conversation.

Mike TiluMt (rinuU.
Joii fioip l

woau (Hariri
! 10) ( k. k.M I.

TEACH THEM THE IMPORTANCE
OF SAVING

Diildrcn-an- d adultj-wi- th the savings habit
are always welcome here at this friendly
bank. Our savings accounts are ideal for
small or large savers. Open an account now;

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

caeAeSii iUi city it the

Dale Carnegie
COURSE

in IffccHv SptaklM, prMlity &

velopmeet, Winning Frltahls m4 lift.cifl (iIIUt) PtopJ.
Offered tieluitnly In this ere by Dr.
Chai. F. Walker, (21 PreJd.nl,
Northweitern School of Commerce, Port
land, Oregon, and Sponsor (I years) lor
Dal Carnegie Court.

rRFD STARRFTT LoillSF Al LEN JANICS HEAD MARGUERITE STONE tfc 15'2ESH if I .4! Mill "
Division Manager Cashier Assistant Cashier Assistant Cashier -
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h I III,
AtWILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISIONmrji mn .

i For booklet giving full Information,
! lend name ana addren to Chat. F,
; Walker, 70 S. W, Salmon St., Port- -
! land S, Oregon,

Nam:

BANK
Salem's

Independent
Bank

SALEM, OREGONPaul EvrrrOuy Albin Harvey Nickel William Phelps
Customer Service RepresentativesI Addreui

VTTFRAKI aarelltaf 4rr O.I. BUI ibmM
vrile u at etKo, otberwlto fm will have
to Mr nlle aJUa far ptral of
oeeeurf tapon. PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Phone1990 Fairgroundi Rd.


